INTRODUCTION
Endocrine-disrupting chemicals (EDCs) are known to impair the fitness of freshwater fish, but impacts at the population level in marine and estuarine fish are relatively unknown (Oberdorster & Cheek 2001 , Matthiessen 2003 . Included in this group are a number of organic compounds which are associated with municipal and industrial wastewater effluent and known to feminize fish in environments receiving effluent in large quantities (Sumpter 1997 , 2005 , Desbrow et al. 1998 . Three major estrogenic compounds have been identified in sewage effluent; the natural steroids estrone (E 1 ) and 17 β-estradiol (E 2 ), and the synthetic estrogen, 17 α-ethinylestradiol (EE 2 ) (Desbrow et al. 1998) . Additionally, less potent, but often more concentrated estrogenic compounds such as nonylphenol are also present in effluent (Servos et al. 2003) . Routine wastewater treatment does not completely remove these compounds (Johnson & Sumpter 2001) , and urban effluents contain EDCs in concentrations reported to induce changes in behavior, growth, and reproduction of marine and freshwater fish that utilize heavily urbanized coastlines (Oberdorster & Cheek 2001 , Matthiessen 2003 .
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EDCs in unique ways. In particular, differences in traits relating to regulation of growth, sex determination, gonad development, and reproduction in fish may be indicative of how a fish may respond to contaminants (Schulte 2007) . Species that display local adaptation in traits related to sex development and maintenance may be particularly useful to determine how these traits contribute to susceptibility to contaminants that compete with reproductive hormones and disrupt endocrine function (Sumpter 1997) . Under appropriate conditions endocrine disruptors can manipulate the phenotypic sex of fish, primarily when exposed early in development (Pandian & Sheela 1995 , Strussmann & Nakamura 2002 , Mills & Chichester 2005 . Gonadal differentiation in fishes usually occurs in the late larval or early juvenile stages, when the male or female gonad develops from bi-potential germ cells (Devlin & Nagahama 2002) . Exposure to endocrine disruptors during sex differentiation can override endogenous signals, leading to skewed sex ratios. Brion et al. (2004) compared sex ratios of zebrafish Danio rerio exposed to E 2 for 3 wk during 3 distinct developmental stages. The clearest shift in sex ratio to females occurred in the fish exposed prior to sex differentiation. Additionally, significant feminization of genetic males occurred when fish were exposed as juveniles, during gonadal development. Similarly, treatment of D. rerio with EE 2 , a potent synthetic estrogen, significantly biased the sex ratio toward females only when exposed during gonad differentiation (Maack & Segner 2004) . Liney et al. (2005) exposed roach Rutilus rutilus to a gradient of wastewater effluent and found little response in post-spawning males, but 100% feminization in fish exposed during the embryonic through juvenile period. Stronger responses to E 2 during differentiation as compared to other developmental periods have been demonstrated in medaka Oryzias latipes (Koger et al. 2000) and the fathead minnow Pimephales promelas (van Aerle et al. 2002) .
Many fish display a highly labile form of gonad differentiation known as environmental sex determination (ESD). The most prevalent form of ESD in teleosts is temperature-dependent sex determination (TSD) (Strussmann & Nakamura 2002 , Conover 2004 , which Charnov & Bull (1977) defined as the irreversible determination of sex by environmental temperature. TSD was first demonstrated as a locally adapted trait in the Atlantic silverside Menidia menidia (Atherinidae) (Conover & Kynard 1981) , and TSD has since been extensively studied in this species (Conover 1984 , Conover & Fleisher 1986 , Conover & Heins 1987 . TSD is widespread, occurring in at least 54 species of fish, across 11 families (Conover 2004) .
TSD reflects an increased plasticity of sex determination relative to that of a population with genetic sex determination (GSD), and small shifts in sex hormones can shift the sex of an individual with TSD (Charnov & Bull 1977 , Bulmer & Bull 1982 , Conover 2004 ). Therefore, fish with TSD may be more labile in their response to environmental factors during the period of sex differentiation than fish with GSD, where sex is controlled by major genetic factors. Exogenous estrogens, for example, readily feminize fish with TSD, as in the Argentinean silverside Odontesthes bonariensis when exposed during the sex determining period (Strussmann et al. 1996) . In several species of turtles that possess TSD, the application of E 2 during gonad differentiation causes feminization even at masculinizing temperatures (Merchant-Larios et al. 1997 , Pieau & Dorizzi 2004 , Freedberg et al. 2006 ). To our knowledge, however, no study has compared the relative sensitivity of sex differentiation to estrogen exposure in fish with TSD versus those with GSD.
If fish with highly plastic sex determination are more sensitive to environmental endocrine disruptors, can we see these effects at the population level? While the impacts of these compounds are still relatively unknown for marine fish, skewed sex ratio and gender abnormalities have been described in numerous freshwater lake and riverine species (Mills & Chichester 2005 , Cheek 2006 . Feminization is documented in populations adjacent to municipal wastewater discharge containing feminizing compounds, while fish exposed to paper mill effluent are often masculinized (Larsson et al. 2000) . Evidence of endocrine disruption in the marine environment is mounting; however, many of these studies measure biomarkers of estrogenic compounds, but not the sex ratio (Oberdorster & Cheek 2001 , Mills & Chichester 2005 . Severely skewed sex ratios can often lead to a change in the reproductive capacity and therefore fitness of populations.
Here we investigated the effect of EDCs in fish populations with and without TSD. Menidia menidia was chosen as a model for this purpose because local populations differ greatly with latitude in the mode of sex determination (see above). First, we tested the hypothesis that the magnitude of the sex ratio change would be greatest in populations with TSD. To do so, we conducted laboratory experiments comparing the response in sex ratios to varying concentrations of exogenous estrogen among populations with varying levels of TSD. Second, we determined whether the sex ratio of wild M. menidia is correlated with an urban gradient in population density and wastewater effluents. We compared population sex ratios of M. menidia across a pronounced urban to non-urban gradient. We hypothesized that sex ratios in the more urbanized estuaries would be significantly more female biased than populations from estuaries receiving less wastewater discharge.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study species. The Atlantic silverside Menidia menidia is one of the most common fish in the western North Atlantic, with a distribution from Volusia County, Florida, to the Magdalen Islands, Quebec, Canada (Gosline 1948 , Johnson 1975 . M. menidia has an annual life cycle and spawns repeatedly throughout spring and early summer. Larvae and juveniles presumably stay in natal estuaries until they are large enough to migrate in the fall (Middaugh 1981 , Conover & Ross 1982 , Conover & Kynard 1984 .
Menidia menidia exhibits a latitudinal cline in the level of TSD, which is positively correlated with the length of the growing season (Conover & Heins 1987) . The level of TSD is defined as the difference in sex ratio of larval fish reared at 15 and at 28°C (Conover & Heins 1987) , and ranges from 0 in northern populations to 0.75 in southern populations (Duffy & Conover unpubl. data (Lagomarsino & Conover 1993) . A level of TSD of 0.75 indicates that a minimum of 75% of the fish have sex determination that is thermally plastic (i.e. temperature influences the phenotypic gender). Conversely, a level of TSD close to 0 is evidence that environmental temperature exerts little influence on the phenotypic sex of fish reared at temperatures that larval fish would be exposed to in nature.
TSD is adaptive for silversides that experience longer growing seasons; females are produced early, when water temperatures are lower, which gives them a size advantage over males produced later in the season. Therefore, population sex ratios are variable throughout the spawning season, reaching a balanced sex ratio at the end of the breeding season (Conover & Kynard 1981) . The latitudinal cline in TSD allows us to compare sensitivity to exogenous estrogen as a function of the level of TSD within a single species. We used 4 populations of Menidia menidia, each with different levels of TSD and GSD. A preliminary exposure of first generation (F 0 ) larvae from wild adults was conducted on 2 populations, and a second study using 2 laboratory-reared populations was conducted using third generation (F 3 ) larvae.
Experiments on F 0 fish. Adult Menidia menidia in spawning condition were collected in the spring of 2005 from Broad Cove, Maine, where fish were expected to have a low level of TSD (< 0.03) and Patchogue, New York, where fish had an expected level of TSD around 0.45 (Conover & Heins 1987) . M. menidia were strip-spawned according to Lagomarsino & Conover (1993) , and embryos were transported to Flax Pond Laboratory in Old Field, New York. Upon hatch at 21°C, fish (F 0 ) larvae were reared on Artemia sp. nauplii (Brine Shrimp Direct) in 18 l containers with screens to allow water exchange with the bath in which they were submerged.
When fish reached approximately 7 mm, they were stocked at random into closed, 12 l containers (replicates) at a density of 60 fish container -1 with 10 l of ambient water. This density was chosen based on previous observations of larval survival at different densities. Each treatment was carried out in 3 containers (replicates). However, a fourth control replicate was included for New York because of an excess of similar-sized larvae. Buckets were immersed in a water bath and maintained at room temperature (21 ± 0.5°C; mean ± standard deviation, unless otherwise noted). Treatments were initiated when the average size of fish within containers reached 8 mm total length (TL). This size is the beginning of the thermosensitive window of sex differentiation, which occurs as fish grow from 8 to 21 mm TL (Conover & Fleisher 1986) . Larvae generally reached an average of 8 mm from 24 to 36 h after stocking.
Treatments of E 2 (Sigma Chemical Co.) in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; Baker) were added to the containers daily for a final container concentration of 100 ng E 2 l -1 . An equal volume of DMSO without E 2 (0 ng E 2 l -1 , final concentration) was added to control containers. Addition of E 2 mix or DMSO was carried out following daily renewal of 80% water exchange at ambient temperature. Excess food and waste were also removed daily, prior to dosing. Mortalities were noted and removed daily.
Because larval growth rates differ slightly between these populations, treatments were continued until the slower-growing (New York) population reached 21 mm, the length at which sex is irreversibly determined (Conover & Fleisher 1986) . Thus, both populations were dosed for an equal period of 29 d. Following the end of treatment, fish were returned to 18 l containers and growth was allowed to occur over an additional 7 to 10 d, to ensure all fish had reached a size at which sex could be determined by dissection. Fish were anesthetized with tricaine methane sulphonate (MS-222; Western Chemicals) and preserved in 10% sodium borate-buffered formalin (Fisher Scientific). Sex was determined with a dissecting microscope. Females were identified by the presence of large, opaque, and fragile ovaries, and males were identified by the presence of thin, translucent, flexible, and threadlike testes (Conover & Fleisher 1986) .
Experiments on F 3 fish. Menidia menidia were collected from the Edisto River, South Carolina, in May 2004, and from the Annapolis River in Nova Scotia, Canada, in September 2004. These populations were chosen because South Carolina fish show strong thermal dependence of sex ratio, with a level of TSD around 0.7, and the Nova Scotia population displays predominantly GSD, with a level of TSD near 0 (Conover & Heins 1987) . Embryos were collected from spawning adults collected in South Carolina by stripspawning as previously mentioned and transported to Flax Pond Laboratory. Larvae were reared on Artemia sp. nauplii and were later switched to an adult diet of pellet food (Otohime Hirami), frozen brine shrimp (San Francisco Bay Brand), and frozen mysid shrimp (Hikari). Because of the time of collection, only juveniles could be collected from Nova Scotia, and these were transported to Flax Pond Laboratory and reared on the adult diet. When individuals in both populations reached sufficient size, they were induced to spawn on yarn mops with photoperiod manipulation as described by Conover & Fleisher (1986) . Third generation larvae (F 3 ) were collected from parents that had been held in the laboratory for 2 generations, to minimize maternal influences.
Larvae averaging 5 to 6 mm were randomly assigned to 12 l containers at a density of 60 fish per 10 l of water. For this experiment, larvae were collected from spawning adults and grouped by hatch dates within 5 d of each other. In the laboratory, adult Menidia menidia produced relatively low numbers of eggs over an extended period of several months (D. O. Conover pers. obs.). Therefore, it was impossible to collect enough larvae at a single time to carry out all replicates within the same period. Replicates had incomplete temporal overlap, so they were analyzed as separate trials rather than pooled for analysis. Additional treatments in this experiment necessitated the use of 2 baths for temperature control. Fish were acclimated for 48 to 72 h before beginning treatments, at which time the larvae averaged 8 mm.
The F 3 dosing study was carried out in a similar manner to the F 0 study. A total of 4 logarithmic concentrations were chosen: 0 (control), 1, and 10 ng l -1 , representing measurements of E 2 in receiving waters and sewage treatment effluent (Desbrow et al. 1998 , Reddy & Brownawell 2005 , and 100 ng l -1 , representing a much higher dose than expected in nature. Each treatment received an aliquot of E 2 dissolved in DMSO so that the final container concentration reflected the treatment concentration. Dosing encompassed the 8 to 21 mm period of sex differentiation, and was terminated after the slower growing, South Carolina population reached an average of 21 mm in all treatments (34 d). Average temperature between trials (21.0 ± 0.5°C) and between baths (20.9 ± 0.6°C) did not differ significantly (t-test, p > 0.05 for both). Daily static renewal was consistent with the first experiment.
Fish were allowed to grow and depurate for 10 to 14 d until sizes attained were sufficient to easily assess gender, and then they were anesthetized in MS-222 and fixed in 10% buffered formalin as described above.
Field study. Long Island, New York, represents a longitudinal gradient of urbanization, with heavy municipal wastewater discharge in western estuaries adjacent to New York City, decreasing exponentially in eastern estuaries. Menidia menidia were collected annually between 2005 and 2007 from 10 sites across Long Island. For logistical reasons, some sites were replaced throughout the study period, such that a total of 12 sites were sampled over the 3 yr period (Fig. 1 ).
Fish were collected using multiple tows of a 33 to 66 m beach seine at each site between late July and early September. Collection occurred as soon as the smallest fish in a given water body exceeded 21 mm, which is required for accurate sex identification (Conover & Fleisher 1986) and to ensure that all size classes were caught, minimizing gear selectivity and, thus, sex ratio bias. Collections were timed to precede size-dependent migration from estuaries, which occurs in autumn as fish become larger (Conover & Ross 1982) . Therefore, fish were presumed to have been collected in their natal estuary. Subsamples of 100 to 135 fish from each site were collected for sex identification, anesthetized with MS-222, stored on ice for transport, and then preserved in 70% ethanol.
Because temperature might explain sex ratio differences observed among sampling locations, environmental temperature was recorded throughout the summer of 2006 for all 10 sites and at 5 sites in 2007 using Hobo Pendant Temperature Loggers (Onset Computer Corp.). Loggers were placed 0.3 m below the lowest low water (LLW) mark for each embayment and were secured to a PVC pipe driven into the sediment. These were placed in the field between late April and early May and removed during specimen collection in late summer. Temperature was recorded 6 times daily. Statistics. F 0 exposure: A replicated G-test of independence for frequency data was used to confirm that sex ratios in replicate samples were not significantly different from each other. A planned, 1-tailed G-test (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) was then used to compare pooled treatments.
F 3 exposure: Sex ratios for individual trials were compared to the control from the same trial using a planned, 1-tailed G-test. Replicates were not combined because of incomplete temporal overlap of experimental replicates.
Field study: Sex ratio was arcsine transformed to achieve normality for all statistical tests. An ANCOVA did not reveal significant differences among the adjusted means and slopes of arcsine sex ratio regressed on longitude for 2005, 2006 , and 2007 (p > 0.9) (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) . Therefore, data from 3 yr was pooled for analysis. The relationship between sex ratio and longitude was analyzed by linear regression.
Fish collected at all sites were highly variable in size (mean = 58.6 ± 17 mm), likely due to the protracted breeding season (2 mo). Therefore, fish spawned on different dates and offspring likely experienced different temperatures during the period of sex differentiation. To estimate the mean temperature that fish experienced during larval development, we assumed all fish exhibited a growth rate of 1 mm d -1 throughout the growing season based on prior studies of fish from New York (Schultz et al. 2002) . Individuals were grouped by size (within 5 mm), and average temperatures during the thermosensitive window for each population were calculated by using the temperature experienced by each size-class of fish and weighting this by the number of fish within each size-class. The static growth rate was used as a correction factor to determine the period of sex differentiation (8 to 21 mm). The relationship between temperature and sex ratio was analyzed by linear regression to evaluate potential thermal influence on sex ratio.
RESULTS

Experiments on F 0 fish
Sex ratios for control groups (Fig. 2) were similar to the predicted sex ratio at 21°C based on previous work, i.e. a sex ratio of 0.5 was expected for the Maine population, and a low proportion of females (< 0.2) was expected for the New York population (Conover & Heins 1987) . Both populations experienced significant (p < 0.001) increases in the proportion of females when dosed with 100 ng E 2 l -1
, as compared to the control groups. However, the increase in the proportion of females was considerably smaller in the Maine population, which showed a 1.5× increase in sex ratio (Fig. 2a) , as compared to the 5× increase in sex ratio in the New York population (Fig. 2b) . Some mortality occurred early in each replicate, but there were no consistent differences in mortality between control and dosed groups. Average length at the end of the growout period was 39.7 ± 4.6 mm for New York and 39.5 ± 5.1 mm for Maine fish.
Experiments on F 3 fish
Both the Nova Scotia and South Carolina populations showed significant (p < 0.05) increases in the proportion of females in the 100 ng l -1 dosed group as compared to each trial's respective control (Fig. 3) . The proportion of females from Nova Scotia increased significantly (p < 0.05) in response to the 100 ng E 2 l -1 dose in both trials, but did not increase significantly at the lower concentrations (Fig. 3a,b) .
In contrast, a significant change in sex ratio was observed with the lower concentration treatments in the fish from South Carolina. Sex ratios at 1 and 10 ng l -1 were significantly different from those determined in the control (p < 0.01) for the first trial of South Carolina fish (Fig. 3c) , and a highly significant (p < 0.001) increase in the proportion of females was seen after applying the 10 ng l -1 dose in the second trial (Fig. 3c,d ). The proportion of females in the 100 ; p < 0.001) in both populations ng l -1 treatment, as compared to the controls, increased substantially more in the South Carolina population (4 to 5× increase) than in the Nova Scotia population (1.4× increase). Water temperature between trials and length of dosing period did not differ significantly. Some mortality occurred early in each trial, but there were no consistent differences in mortality between control and dosed groups. Average length at the end of the grow-out period was 25.9 ± 3.9 mm for South Carolina and 30.3 ± 4.2 mm for Nova Scotia fish.
Field study
Sex ratio was significantly correlated with longitude ( Fig. 4 ; p < 0.001, r 2 = 0.478) for each year analyzed separately and for all years combined. Population sex ratios in Menidia menidia from estuaries closest to New York City were significantly more female biased than those from eastern Long Island, where the sex ratio was approximately 1:1.
Temperature was measured in the second and third year of the study to determine if the gradient in sex ratios was correlated with a gradient in temperatures across locations. No significant trend was found between arcsine-transformed sex ratios and the average temperature during the thermosensitive period (r 2 = 0.03, p = 0.55). Additionally, a linear regression of temperature and longitude was not significant (r 2 = 0.058, p > 0.1). 
DISCUSSION
The results from the exposure study indicate differential susceptibility to E 2 among 4 populations of Menidia menidia that differ in the level of TSD. Fish from all 4 locations responded to the highest dose of E 2 , with a significantly increased proportion of individuals differentiating into females. In both dosing experiments, however, southern populations exhibited the largest change in sex ratio with E 2 treatment relative to northern populations. However, the magnitude of this change may be reflective of the male-biased sex ratio in the southern population control group. Nevertheless, the population from South Carolina, with the highest level of TSD, responded at lower concentrations of E 2 than did the Nova Scotia population, with complete GSD. This suggests that TSD is associated with an individual's susceptibility to E 2 exposure. This is especially likely given that the endocrine system is highly sensitive to cues from the environment during early life history (Sumpter 1997 , Devlin & Nagahama 2002 , Strussmann & Nakamura 2002 . However, other intrinsic differences in the physiology of M. menidia could also play a role.
Fish from higher latitudes (Maine and Nova Scotia) exhibit significantly faster intrinsic growth rates than southern counterparts (Conover & Present 1990 ). These genetically determined differences in growth rates are the result of differences in metabolic rates, food conversion efficiencies, and food consumption (Conover & Present 1990 , Present & Conover 1992 , and may contribute to differential response of sex differentiation to E 2 . Higher metabolism in northern latitude fish may mean that they are able to metabolize and remove E 2 as waste in a more efficient manner than southern fish. Additionally, faster growth rates may abbreviate the window of sex differentiation, thus decreasing the period when fish may be most susceptible to E 2 . However, sex differentiation is known to be tightly controlled by the regulation of E 2 and other steroidal hormones. The most direct and therefore parsimonious explanation is that the presence of E 2 overrode the thermal effects on sex determination (Devlin & Nagahama 2002 , Strussmann & Nakamura 2002 , Burger et al. 2007 ). However, indirect effects of other intrinsic characteristics that vary with latitude such as growth rate and vertebral number (Present & Conover 1992 , Billerbeck et al. 1997 ) cannot be ruled out. Champlin et al. (2002) . These results are comparable to those in our study, and differences in sex ratio likely result from differences in the mode, length, and timing of exposure. Direct comparison of sex ratios from laboratory studies is difficult due to protocol differences, but the magnitude of feminization observed in M. menidia in response to E 2 exposure is similar to that observed in other species such as Oryzias latipes (Nimrod & Benson 1998 , Koger et al. 2000 .
A majority of studies that address responses of fish to EDCs reflect short-term exposure to single compounds and address changes in sex ratio, physiological and biochemical processes, and behavior (Mills & Chichester 2005) . Nash et al. (2004) ). These studies demonstrate that exposure to EDCs in the wild have the potential to significantly alter reproductive fitness, especially for species that are exposed at critically sensitive periods or for long periods of time (Sumpter 1997 , Arcand-Hoy & Benson 1998 , Oberdorster & Cheek 2001 .
Results from the field study demonstrate populationlevel differences along an urban gradient of wastewater effluent. This is evidenced by highly femalebiased Menidia menidia sex ratios from the urbanized estuaries of western Long Island compared to the approximately 1:1 sex ratios in eastern Long Island. This trend was significant in each of the 3 years sampled in the present study. Additionally, the non-significant relationship between sex ratio and temperature appeared to rule out thermal differences among estuaries as a major factor determining this pattern. Our data are consistent with the hypothesis that EDCs are sufficiently concentrated in urban estuaries to cause a sex ratio skew favoring females. This interpretation is consistent with our experimental results, and also with those on other species in which a female-biased sex ratio is a characteristic response to estrogenic compounds (Arcand-Hoy & Benson 1998 , Sumpter 2005 , Cheek 2006 ). Further studies should explore other indices and impacts of EDCs, including biomarkers of exposure at the molecular level, reproductive impairment such as gonad pathology or fecundity, or reduced fitness in the form of diminished growth or recruitment (Mills & Chichester 2005) .
We chose to use sex ratio as a potential indicator of estrogen and estrogen mimics because it is a simple and ecologically important population parameter in fish. The ubiquitous presence of silversides in estuaries that vary in contaminant loading, their limited movement during their larval and juvenile stages, and their presumed heightened susceptibility to endocrine disruptors during gonad differentiation makes them a good indicator species for detecting the impact of EDCs in the environment.
Human population density, and thus wastewater discharge, is markedly different between New York City and eastern Long Island. New York City (encompassing 5 counties) produces an average of 1300 million gallons d -1 (MGD) of sewage effluent. Nassau County (immediately east of New York City) produces an average of 140 MGD, and Suffolk County (eastern half of Long Island) discharges only 30 MGD of effluent (IEC 2008) . Clostridium perfringens spores, reliable tracers of sewage effluent, demonstrate a strong positive correlation between human population density and wastewater effluent along a longitudinal gradient in Long Island Sound (Buchholtz ten Brink et al. 2000) . Unfortunately, a comprehensive survey directly measuring estrogenic compounds in waters around Long Island has never been conducted, so correlation of sex ratio changes with known estrogenic sewage-derived contaminants is not possible at this time.
Previous work has demonstrated that effluent from several New York City sewage treatment plants with concentrations of E 1 and E 2 of from 5 to 13 ng l -1 and estrogenic nonylphenol ethoxylates is estrogenic to larval hybrid striped bass (McArdle et al. 2000 , Todorov et al. 2002 . Furthermore, surveys of juvenile winter flounder Pseudopleuronectes americanus have demonstrated highly female-biased sex ratios in Jamaica Bay, western Long Island, as opposed to a sex ratio of 0.5 in Shinnecock Bay off eastern Long Island (McElroy et al. 2006) . Sex ratios of Menidia menidia from the present study mirror those of P. americanus from the same study sites. In particular, Jamaica Bay is highly urbanized and receives most of its freshwater input from wastewater (Swanson et al. 1992) , and sediments contain high levels of estrogenic compounds such as E 2 (< 0.53 ng g -1 ) and nonylphenol ethoxylates (> 50 µg g -1 ) (Ferguson et al. 2003 , Reddy & Brownawell 2005 . Collectively, these studies indicate that feminization of fish in urban estuaries around New York City may be a widespread phenomenon. Although our data are consistent with the idea that environmental estrogenic chemicals play an important role in the sex ratio of M. menidia, more research is needed to determine the causative agent(s).
Any number of hormonal and physiological traits may contribute to population susceptibility to estrogenic chemicals (Pandian & Sheela 1995) . Kidd et al. (2007) carried out a 7 yr study by adding EE 2 , a more potent form of E 2 (Desbrow et al. 1998) , to a lake in Canada. EE 2 induced severe reproductive abnormalities in the fathead minnow Pimephales promelas, as evidenced by abnormal and arrested testicular development in males and depressed oogenesis in females. Chronic exposure resulted in reduced fecundity and an eventual population crash not seen in a nearby control lake. The authors conclude that the short lifespan of this species led to its swift collapse, relative to a healthy population of longer living pearl dace in the same lake. Bull (1983) proposed that temperature-dependent sex determination is adaptive if the environment an individual experiences early in life disproportionately favors the fitness of one sex over the other and an individual has no control over which type of environment it enters. Endocrine disruptors in the aquatic environment may counteract the adaptive benefit of TSD by altering the sex ratio and creating individuals that are less fit in the environment, all else being equal. Hirai et al. (2006a,b) found that continuous exposure to E 2 from hatching through reproduction resulted in significantly reduced fecundity and numbers of spawning events by sex-reversed (XY) female Japanese medaka. Reproductive success of fish that are phenotypically females, but would have otherwise become a male in the absence of EDC exposure, is poorly understood and needs further evaluation to understand the response of the population as a whole. Moreover, populations with severely skewed sex ratios exhibit reduced relative fitness in the majority sex (Leimar et al. 2004 ), due, in part, to competition for mates (Berec & Boukal 2004) , and increased relative fitness of the minority sex. This occurs because the minority sex produces more offspring per capita than does the majority sex, and so its genes spread more quickly in subsequent generations. Because members of the minority sex are likely to possess higher levels of GSD, strong skews in sex ratio may cause the evolution of GSD over TSD (Bulmer & Bull 1982) . This process has been demonstrated through selection experiments in Menidia menidia (Conover & Van Voorhees 1990) . Hence, the sex ratio skew caused by EDCs could influence the evolution of the sex determination in populations subject to EDCs.
Our results suggest that Atlantic silversides from southern populations are especially sensitive to environmental estrogens, and they further indicate that the form of sex determination (TSD) may be a factor that contributes to this susceptibility. We have also presented evidence of population-level alteration in sex ratio in Menidia menidia in the wild, which may be attributed to a pronounced gradient of wastewater effluent. Because M. menidia exhibits local adaptation in TSD and GSD among populations, it represents a unique opportunity to determine how EDCs in the environment interact with the genotype of an individual to determine sex. Because TSD is common in fishes, there may be numerous other species that also possess heightened susceptibility to EDCs. Hence, an understanding of the interaction between genotypes and the environment is important in predicting the overall effect of EDCs on natural populations of fishes. 
